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This week, the chief of the
Indonesian Coal Mining
Association said Indonesian coal

minerswereexpectingGermanytobetheir
third-largest importerby2023, justbehind
ChinaandIndia.Theover150percentrise
in prices of the fuel across Europe since
January this year — a fallout of the gas
supplycrisisafterRussia invadedUkraine,
has made this seemingly absurd ranking
possible.More to thepoint, ithas implica-
tions for India, which has been a net
importer of coal in recent years.

ThehugepriceriseinEuropehasmade
coal mines nearer the continent, such as
SouthAfrica,pivotevenmoretothosemar-
kets. As demand from China also shoots
up—a result of climate change drying up
hydel-power-producing rivers — Indian
imports could be impacted. One reason
India has narrowly escaped being singed
this season is that production from state-
run Coal India Ltd (CIL) has risen sharply
this year. It was 22.74 per cent up, year on
year, betweenApril and August 2022. The
other reason is that bettermanagementof
CIL supplies by the Railways ensured the
annualmonsooncrisisatpowerplantsdid
notoccur thisyear.

But as no Indian government agency
makes even a yearly forecast for demand
andsupplyof energy fuels, includingcoal,
it is pure guesswork how imports, which
account for close to a third of India’s total
consumptionofcoalinthepre-Covidyears,
andtheglobalsupplyshortagewillpanout
for theeconomy.

One easy guess is that the coal balance
for themonths aheadwill not be comfort-
able. Unlike oil, whose demand tracks the
globalupsanddownsinGDPofkeynations,
coaldemandismorerigid.Itlightsuppower
plants to provide electricity in the winter
for thehomes inEurope andChina. Those
heating demands will not come down
much,even if there isa recession.

Already, inventory at China’s
Qinhuangdaoport, theworld’s largestcoal
terminal,wasdown16per cent inAugust,
sequentially. Coal loading for exports at
Australia’sNewcastleporthasbeenaffect-
edbyashutdownandfloodsinthemining
areas.Disruptionsareafflictingmajorports
in many countries as they try to handle
the massive surge in demand for coal,
accordingtoreportsbymarketintelligence
firmCoalMint.

Essentially, the market for coal has
becomeextremely tight.Thechief reasons
aretheEuropeangascrisis,whichhassent
demand soaring for every possible tonne
of coal.Germany’s largestpowerproducer
Uniper has revived coal-based power pro-
ductionafterstoppingin2020.Itisthesame
story across the border in Poland. Polish
bankPekaohasreverseditspolicytopermit
thefinancingofcoaltrade.Demandforcoal
is also soaring in China as it prepares for
winter.Tocompensate for the sharp fall in
production of hydro-electricity, Beijing is
stockinguponcoal,madly.Julydatashows
Chinaimported15percentmorecoalfrom

Russia than thepreviousyear.Thatmakes
it thehighest import level in fiveyears.

Those imports are welcome news for
Russia, blocked out of the Europeanmar-
ket, to which it used to sell almost half of
its production. India has also begun to
importsomeRussiancoal.Butthelongsea
voyage adds to the costs. So whichever
source New Delhi might look at, all have
becomecostly.

CoalconsumersinIndiaaretakingeva-
sive action to save their balance sheets.
They have begun to prepare cocktails of
coalimportsfromdifferentsources.Sponge
ironmanufacturersineasternIndia,whose
output prices vary with every swing in
prices of coal, are now blending costlier
AustraliancoalwithSouthAfricancheaper
products,sometimesevenonthehighseas.

The other coping mechanisms are not
verygoodnews.Cokingcoal imports from
Australia to India in August have fallen to
a two-year low.Coking coal ismostly used
tomanufacturesteel.SinceIndia’sdomestic
production of domestic coking coal has
beenflatfordecades, it ischieflyAustralian
imports thathave fed the Indian furnaces.
IndonesianandSouthAfricancoalismost-
lyofthenon-cokingvariety,usefulforfeed-
ing power plants. The lower Australian
imports essentiallymean theweaker steel
producers are easing off their production
linesduetothecosts.Thishasmajorimpli-
cations when India is undertaking a huge
expansion of infrastructure investments.

Thedataisnotshowingupnowbutwill
certainly do so in the subsequentmonths.
In July, steel production increased 5.7 per
cent, year on year. The cumulative index
for themetal has increasedby6.5 per cent
in this financial year.

Matters couldhavebeen slightly better
if the commodity exchange for coal had
been rolled out by now. It has been given
in-principle approval in 2021 but is taking
time to become operational. The market
could have offered pointers to businesses
on the demand side on how the price of
coal and its supply would pan out. The e-
auctionmechanismfordomesticcoaloffers
ameasure of supply and demand for only
domesticproduction.A largercoalmarket
would allow Indian importers to send out
strongerprice signals.

As of now,without a government fore-
cast and no commodity market, it is
extremely difficult for the consumers to
plan ahead. Finance Minister Nirmala
Sitharaman had this week berated the
domestic industry about not increasing
investments. But without price signals for
the coal-dependent sectors, there is a big
probleminaddingcapacity.

For instance, the global coal shortage
should have spiked interest to bid for coal
mines in the ongoing auctions. Shares of
Adani Enterprises, which handles coal
imports for the conglomerate, have risen
118per cent since January this year. But in
the fifth round of auctions in September,
bidscameinforonly15coalblocksagainst
a pool of 100 blocks on offer. Finally, only
eight bidders stayed in the race to pick up
stakes close to the reserveprices. Theonly
exceptionwas Vedanta, which paid a pre-
miumtopickupamineadjacenttoitsexist-
ingcoalblocks in IbValley inOdisha.

Despite all the noise from climate
change activists, the prices of coal, the
quintessential dirty fuel, will continue
tomake headlines through a good part of
this decade.

A looming coal crisis
SHINE JACOB
Chennai,16September

Keralawillmonetise its state-owned
internet firm’s assets. It is in talkswith
private companiesBhartiAirtel and
Reliance Jio as it seeks funds tobring
digital services to thepoor.

KeralaFibreOpticNetwork (Kfon)
is expanding its footprint to around
30,000offices andhasprovided free
internet to twomillioneconomically
backwardhouseholds.After three
years, itmayhave to raise ~250crore
annuallybymonetisingassets to
repaydebt and formaintenanceand
expansion.Airtel andJiodid
not respond toquestions from
BusinessStandardabout takingpart
inKfon’smonetisationofdark fibre
(unused fibre).

SanthoshBabu,Kfon’smanaging
director, saidAirtel haswrittenhis
companya letter expressing interest
in someof its areas.

“Weare awaitingagovernment
order regardingassetmonetisation. It
is likely to comevery soon.Moreover,
wewill have togo forpricediscovery
orper kilometre cost.Weare in talks
with several players includingJio and
Airtel,” he said.

Kfonhas laid fibre cable for about
30,000km,while Jiohas about 10,000
km.Kfonaims to leaseout around50
per cent of the fibre to telecomservice
providers andcablenetworks.The
major sourcesof revenue through
assetmonetisationare expected to
bedark fibre, leased lines, and
network centres.

Kfon is a special purposevehicle
betweenKerala StateElectricityBoard
(KSEB) andKerala State IT
InfrastructureLtd (KSITIL).KSITIL is
soonexpected toget chargeof setting
up5G infrastructure inparts of the
state. Babu said thatwithin thenext
threeyearsKfonwill have topay
annually around~100crore as
payment for ~1,100crore raised from
Kerala Infrastructure Investment
FundBoard.

“Inaddition, ouroperations and

maintenancewill require ~4-5 crore a
month, electricitybillswill be around
~15 crore ayear andwewill have topay
certain charges to thegovernmentof
India too.Wemay require around~250
crore in total per year andwill have to
meet a good shareof this through
assetmonetisation,”he said.

The total investment for theproject
is expected tobe in the rangeof ~1,600
crore.According toKfon, around
85per cent of its infrastructure
work is complete.

Of the30,000Kfonofficesplanned,
infrastructure is installed in24,357
and in8,300of themhave started
services.Around 14,000 families in
140assembly constituencies are yet to
be selectedby the local self-
government forKfon services.

SAMREEN WANI
NewDelhi,16September

India’s expenditure on prison
inmates has increased by 24.3
percent inthepast fiveyears—
from ~1,694.32 crore in 2017 to
~2,106.86crorein2021—accord-
ingtothelatestPrisonStatistics
in India report (seechart1).

The states with the highest
annualexpenditureperinmate
in 2021 were Andhra Pradesh
(~2.1 lakh), Haryana (~1.4 lakh)
and Delhi (~1.1 lakh). Prison
occupancy,too,increasedto130
per cent in 2021 from 115.1 per
cent in2017 (seechart2).

“The overcrowding
shouldn’t have increased since
these were the Covid-affected
years,”saidValaySingh,project
leadontheIndiaJusticeReport,
an independent collective of
seven organisations that ranks
Indian states based on their
capacity todeliver justice.

According to government
data, occupancy in the district
jailsofAligarh,UttarPradesh,is
411 per cent; in Jamui, Bihar, it
is447percent;andinAnuppur,
Maharashtra,310percent.

ABusiness Standard analy-
sisfoundthatwhilethenumber
ofprisonershasincreasedby23
per cent from 450,696 in 2017,
the number of prisons has
reducedby3percentfrom1,361
in the past five years.
Undertrialsmadeupamajority
of prison inmates. As many as
77.1 per cent of the 554,034
inmates—roughlyeightoutof
10—areawaitingaverdict.

“Each inmate costs money.
There are now three times the
number of undertrials than
there are convicts. This adds to
huge overcrowding and all the
consequent ills,” said Maja
Daruwala, convener and chief
editor, IndiaJusticeReport.

Of the ~2,106.86 crore spent

on inmates in 2021, ~1,624.4
crorewas onundertrials alone.
The government’s average
expenditureperprisonerinfive
years was ~39,571.9 (~108.4 per
day),whichisroughlyone-third
of India’sper capita income.

“This isn't enough.
According to the FAO (State of
FoodSecurity andNutrition in
theWorldReport2020), forany
person tohave adequatenutri-
tion and diet in South Asia, a
person needs $2.12 per day
(roughly~170/day),”Singhsaid.

But, as Singh explained, it
would be difficult to come up
with national figures for a
benchmark spending per pris-
oneras“thecostof livingvaries
fromstatetostate,fromonecity
toanotherandfromtiertotier”.

“The PSI (Prison Statistics
Report) states that 54 per cent
is spent on food and 5 per cent
onmedical matters. There is a
lot of illness in prisons— sud-

den, serious ones and chronic
infections. Plus, those brought
about by the mental stress of
being there,” saidDaruwala.

Further analysis of the
report found that even though
medical expenditures have
increased by 54 per cent from
2017 to 2021, there is still a lack
ofmedicalpersonnelinprisons.
The increase in budget has not
necessarilymeantanimprove-
ment in the availability of
human resources. In 2021, 40
percentofthe3,497sanctioned
posts for medical staff were
lying vacant. The staff-to-pris-
oner availability has decreased
from4.4medicalstaff for1,000
prisoners in2017 to3.7medical
staff in2021 (seechart3).

“The years of continuous
medical officer shortages sug-
gest that prisons must create
their paramedics and barefoot
doctors from amongst con-
victs,” saidDaruwala.
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Gas-starvedEurope’s revivalof coalplants spellsbadnews for India,
which isa risingnet importer

KeralaintalkswithAirtel,Jioto
monetiseinternetfirm’sassets

Prisonresourcesremain scarce
despitejumpinbudgetallocation

2. IN 16 STATES, PER
PRISONER SPENDING
MORE THAN 5-YR AVG

Expenditure (~cr)

Per Per
inmate day

AndhraPradesh 2,11,157.2 578.51

ArunachalPradesh 90,836.7 248.87

Assam 20,121.0 55.13

Bihar 33,460.4 91.67

Chhattisgarh 36,518.6 100.05

Goa 25,045.4 68.62

Gujarat 20,961.6 57.43

Haryana 1,45,007.9 397.28

HimachalPradesh 13,977.7 38.3

Jharkhand 51,211.4 140.31

Karnataka 38,454.1 105.35

Kerala 58,191.5 159.43

MadhyaPradesh 2,80,35.8 76.81

Maharashtra 17,187.2 47.09

Manipur 54,173.5 148.42

Meghalaya 41,689.6 114.22

Mizoram 32,347.7 88.62

Nagaland 64,600.0 176.99

Odisha 22,779.3 62.41

Punjab 17,115.4 46.89

Rajasthan 17,734.8 48.59

Sikkim 46,543.8 127.52

TamilNadu 37,474.3 102.67

Telangana 36,249.3 99.31

Tripura 32,429.8 88.85

UttarPradesh 18,550.1 50.82

Uttarakhand 6,111.8 16.74

WestBengal 34,813.1 95.38

A&N 51,685.4 141.6

Chandigarh 1,06,243 291.08

DNH&DND 82,702.7 226.58

Delhi 1,18,737.4 325.31

J&K 60,201.2 164.93

Ladakh 70,000.0 191.78

Lakshadweep 60,000,0 164.38

Puducherry 23,278.7 63.78
Source: Prison Statistics Report

Kfon,afterthreeyears,mayhavetoraise~250croreannuallytorepayitsdebt
andformaintenanceandexpansion

Kfon has laid fibre cable for about
30,000 km, while Jio has about
10,000 km. Kfon aims to lease out
around 50 per cent of the fibre to
telecom service providers and
cable networks

3. 40% OF THE SANCTIONED POSTS FOR
MEDICAL STAFF WERE LYING VACANT IN 2021

Note: Medical staff includes doctors, lab technicians, compounders and pharmacists
Source: Prison Statistics Report
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2020 2021 2022#

SouthAfrica -9 -9 0

Indonesia 27 15 3

Russia 6 -15 0

UnitedStates 12 2 -4

Colombia 4 3 2

Australia 0.1 -3 2

Restofworld 3 4 NA
*Minus means decline; #Mid calendar year estimates
Source: IEA and ors

MINE GAMES
Annual change inexports* (InMillion tonnes)

Exports toEurope
haverisen700%

Augustexports to
India1.8MTfrom
300,000(2021)

AffectsEurope

Coal sales
concentrated in
Asianmarket

Moreexports toAsia

TOTAL
EXPORTS
2020
1,070

2021
1,047

2022#

1,044

1. EXPENDITURE ON PRISON INMATES HAS
INCREASED BY 24.3% IN 5 YEARS (In crore)
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N. MURUGANANDAM
Additional Chief Secretary to Government,

Finance Department, Chennai-9.

FINANCE DEPARTMENT,
CHENNAI-9

GOVERNMENT OF TAMIL NADU

PRESS COMMUNIQUE
Dated: September 17, 2022

DIPR/967/Display/2022

1. It is notified for general information that the outstanding balance of
8.85% Tamil Nadu Government Stock, 2022 issued in terms of
the Government of Tamil Nadu, Finance Department, Notification
No.237(L)/W&M-II/2012, dated October 12, 2012 will be repaid
at par on October 17, 2022 with interest due up to and including
October 16, 2022. In the event of a holiday being declared on the
aforesaid date by any State Government under the Negotiable
Instruments Act, 1881, the loan will be repaid by the paying offices in
that State on the previous working day. No interest will accrue on
the loan from and after October 17, 2022.

2. As per sub-regulation 24(2) and 24(3) of Government Securities
Regulations, 2007 payment of maturity proceeds to the registered
holder of Government Security held in the form of Subsidiary
General Ledger or Constituent Subsidiary General Ledger account
or Stock Certificate shall be made by a pay order incorporating the
relevant particulars of his bank account or by credit to the account
of the holder in any bank having facility of receipt of funds through
electronic means. For the purpose of making payment in respect of
the securities, the original subscriber or the subsequent holders of
such a Government Securities, as the case may be, shall submit to
the Bank or Treasury and Sub-Treasury or branch of State Bank of
India, where they are enfaced / registered for payment of interest,
as the case may be, the relevant particulars of their bank account.

3. However, in the absence of relevant particulars of bank account /
mandate for receipt of funds through electronic means, to
facilitate repayment on the due date, holders of 8.85% Tamil Nadu
Government Stock 2022, should tender their securities at the Public
Debt Office, 20 days in advance. The securities should be tendered
for repayment, duly discharged on the reverse thereof as under:-

“Received the Principal due on the Certificate”.

4. It should be particularly noted that at places where the treasury
work is done by a branch of the State Bank of India, the securities,
if they are in the form of Stock Certificates, should be tendered
at the branch of the bank concerned and not at the Treasury or
Sub-Treasury.

5. Holders who wish to receive payment at places other than those
where the securities have been enfaced for payment should send
them duly discharged to the Public Debt Office concerned by
Registered and Insured Post. The Public Debt Office will make
payment by issuing a draft payable at any Treasury / Sub-Treasury
or branch of State Bank of India conducting Government Treasury
work in the State of Tamil Nadu.


